
Inshes Parent Council Meeting Minutes

Inshes Primary School

Tuesday 12  th   November 2019 @ 7:30pm  

1 Welcome and Apologies

Present
Linsay Campbell (Chair)
Gail Robertson
Jane Scott
Karen Main
Joanne Peterkin
Lee-Ann Mackenzie
Meilan Simanjuntak
Daria Starinska
Christine Mackenzie
Andrew Matheson
Sally Mackay
Jana Lohrová, Go By Cycle Project
Fiona Jamieson, Acting Head
teacher
Claire Wood, Acting Deputy Head
teacher

Apologies
Jillian Gray
Michelle Vivers
Susannah Sturrock
Angela Ogg
Lizzie King

2 School Update

Miss Fiona Jamieson gave an update on what’s happening in the school.  

Staffing
Our  congratulations  to  Mr. T. Laurie  who  has  been  appointed  Acting
Principal Teacher. We wish him every success in his new role!

The  school  hasn’t  lost  an  ASN  teacher  position  with  Mrs  Hamilton
appointment to another post as Ms O’Connell has started her work as an
ASN teacher for three days a week.

ICT
During the week preceding the meeting the school’s  computers have
undergone  an  upgrade  process  (“Wipro  refresh”)  coordinated  by  the
Highland  Council.   The  teaching  and  office  staff have  received  new
laptops or desktops. Apologies if there have been any delays in email
communication during that week.
There has been a manufacturing delay with the new Chromebooks but
the school is hoping to receive its allocation as soon as possible, that will
allow to have one Chromebook for  each pupil  in  P6 and P7 and one
device for five pupils in P1-P5.
School Improvement
One of the school improvement priorities for 2019/2020 is taking part in
the Rights Respecting School program. The school has been awarded the



Rights  Respecting  Schools  Bronze  award  and  is  currently  working
towards the Silver award. 
Children in Need and World Children’s Day
Friday 15th November is a dress down day for Children In Need, pupils
should bring a donation if dressed down.
Wednesday 20th November is  World Children’s  Day. The Pupil  Council
and   the  Rights  Respecting  School  leadership  team are  organising  a
range of events and activities.  All the classes are to create displays of
the  different activities  they have taken part in. 
The school will run a Community Café which will take place from 1:45 till
2:30pm. Parents, carers and community members are invited to attend
and participate in the activities! The ladies from the Inshes Church kindly
volunteered to help with the teas and coffees.  The  money raised is
going  towards  Rights  Respecting  Schools  resources  and  playground
equipment. 
Lee-Ann  Mackenzie,  Meilan  Simanjuntak  and  Joanne  Peterkin
volunteered to run the Parent Council stall at the event to showcase the
PC activities and achievements. They will run Uniform Bank too. 

 3 Financial Update

Gail  Robertson,  our  new treasurer,  delivered  a  report  on  the  Parent
Council’s bank balance.
We raised £545.49 from the October disco and £9 from school uniform
bank. 
When phoning the bank to double check recent transactions Gail  was
made aware  of  an  unexplained direct  debit  payment  taken from the
Parent Council account for £1712.10.
Post-Meeting Update:
The Bank has recovered the £1712.10 that had been taken from the
Parent  Council  bank  account  by  accident.  The  current  balance  is
£6605.20 which is the correct balance following the disco.

The  Parent  Council  funded  the  Pinoccio  panto  for  P1-P7  pupils  (see
section 5 below).

4 School Accounts

Miss  Jamieson  presented  the  Inshes  Primary  School  Fund  Accounts
statement to the Parent Council.  Linsay will sign the form required by
the Highland Council rules. 

5 Funding Requests
The Parent Council had previously agreed via email correspondence to
fund Pinoccio panto to be presented to P1-P7 pupils at school on Friday
16th November (£850; the Parent Council paid £250; many thanks to an
anonymous donor who kindly contributed £600 –  your help is greatly
appreciated).



6 Recent Events

October disco
The October disco was a great success and raised net profit of £545.49.
Many thanks to everyone who helped with the disco!
Uniform Bank, Drop-In Session (Lee-Ann Mackenzie)
The first drop-in session for parents took place ot 4th October, 14:00 –
15:30, in the meeting room. The parents were able to come along and
have a chat  with  PC members and find out  what we do as a Parent
Council  and how they can help. Many thanks to Lee-Ann, Joanne and
Lizzie who carried out this event! After the Drop-in session we’re happy
to  welcome Meilan  Simanjuntak as  a  new member,  who has  already
taken active part in Parent Council events!
Also the PC members were  running a Uniform bank at the same time as
the  drop-in  session.  There  was  a  rail  of  nearly  new uniform  clothes
available for parents to pick up, a small donation was welcome but not
necessary.  We  are  so  grateful  to  Lee-Ann  who  worked  so  hard  to
organize that!
After  the  event  Lee-Ann  raised  a  discussion  about  the  Uniform Bank
future on Inshes Mums and Dads FB group. She let us know that the
parents were interested for the Uniform Bank to continue. Some issues
of accessibility and confidentiality were raised. 
There will  be a Parent Council  stall  and the Uniform Bank during the
World  Children’s  Day  celebrations  in  the  school  on  Wednesday  20th

November. Our thanks to Lee-Ann, Meilan and Joanne, who volunteered
to run this.

7 Future Events

Christmas Movie Night for P5-P7 on Friday 29th November 
The following time schedule was planned: 630 pm entrance for 700 pm 
start, with a mid-time break. Miss Jamieson informed us that the school
hall capacity is 170 sits (blue chairs). Joanne said she would try to 
arrange the red carpet. We should double check if football class was 
planned for this date. We’d need parent helpers for the night. Sally 
volunteered to do the Bookers run to purchase popcorn, snacks and 
drinks. There will be some sweeties donated to school by Poundland.

Christmas Fayre on Thursday 5th December
Karen volunteered to speak to Highland Office Supplies company which
kindly donated 100 selection boxes last year.  P7 pupils will  wrap the
boxes.  Ken  did  the  impersonation  of  Santa  last  year  and  he  kindly
agreed to take on the role at this Fayre too.
The Ladies from Inshes church have kindly volunteered to help with the
teas/coffees at our Christmas Fayre this year and they also did this for us
last year. 
Christmas Hampers
Linsay informed us  that  Michelle  and Angie  volunteered to  make the
hampers.  Daria will make a post requesting  donations on Inshes Mums



and Dads  Facebook group and she’ll send out an email to the parents on
our mailing list.  The donations should be sent to the school office. 
Raffle tickets will be sold at the school Fayre and the school concerts, as
well as the Senior Citizens concert. Daria will  make a FB post and an
email asking for volunteer parent helpers to sell the raffle tickets.

We also agreed to fund party food for the school Christmas parties (we’ll 
hear from Miss Jamieson when she double checks the amounts needed) 
and the nursery books (gifts from Santa).

Planning up to June 2020
We are looking for the new ideas to improve fundraising for the next
year. The next events planned are the school disco (June 2020) and a
movie night. We’ll possibly organize a sponsored walk too. We’ll discuss
more detailed plans during our January meeting. 

Disco Price Lists Review 
We reviewed the prices of drinks and snacks that were sold at the Parent
Council events. It was decided that we should keep prices the same.

8 Highland Parent Council Partnership 
Highland Parent Council Conference 2018 (17 Nov 2018)

The Highland Parent Council Partnership informed us that regrettably the
HPCP Conference planned for 23 November 2019 had been cancelled.
They were going to reschedule the AGM which had been lined up as a
part of the Conference.
The HPCP are looking for  volunteers  for  Chair  of  the Partnership and
other office-bearers.

9 Pupil Council update

Miss Jamieson informed us that the Pupil Council have been organising
the  World  Children’s  day  celebrations.  The  Rights  Respecting  School
leadership team has developed an action  plan to  work  for  the Silver
Award.  P7  pupils  are  interested  in  helping  with  running  the  Uniform
Bank.

10 Local Community Update
Inshes Park
Linsay informed us on the forthcoming Inshes Community Association
meeting, which would be held in public on 2nd December, 7 pm in the
school.  Everyone  is  invited  to  attend  to  hear  what  progress  the
Association  is  making.  Planning permission  already exists  for  a  skate
park and possible future plans include the creation of toilets and a café,
a junior cycle track and a green gym.  The  Association enthusiasts are
looking for new members to join them to help develop Inshes Park for
the community.



Move to a Set School Easter Holiday from 2021/22
As you may be aware, schools, parents and LNCT representatives were
recently  consulted  on  the  proposal  to  move  to  a  set  school  Easter
holiday.  The  Highland  Council  informed  us  that  the  consultation
feedback was strongly in favour of standardising the Easter holidays as
the first two weeks in April and this has now been formally agreed with
effect from school session 2021/22. 
 
Change to May Day Holiday 2020
We received the information from the Highland Council that in line with
Scottish Government’s  recommendation,  Highland Council  had agreed
the May Day holiday in 2020 will  move from Monday 4 May to Friday
8 May to mark the 75th anniversary of VE day.

Consultation  on  Scottish  Government  Out  of  School  Care
Framework
The Parent Council was asked to circulate the consultation on Scottish
Government out of school care framework.
The  draft  framework  on  Out  of  School  Care  sets  out  what  the
government knows about the out of school care sector in Scotland and
asks questions about what the Scottish Government can do to support
families in accessing high quality, flexible and affordable services which
benefit  children  and  parents  and  carers.  The  consultation  closes  on
6th December 2019.
You  can  find  more  info  and  the  full  consultation  survey  through  the
following  link:  https://consult.gov.scot/children-and-families/out-of-
school-care/?fbclid=IwAR1b3A9ljfYqttkuSVqC5FxIL9g7-
Hs9Vn5C6tpFp3lwB6IYhGDN_nUFHj4.
Daria will share the link to the consultation survey on Inshes Mums and
Dads FB page.

11 AOB
Bikes for Bikeability Sessions Update (Sally Mackay, Jana 
Lohrová)
Sally,  as  a  parent  volunteer  running  Bikeability  Sessions  for  P5-P7,
invited Jana Lohrová, the employee of the Go ByCycle Project, to join our
meeting. The Go ByCycle Project is run by Velocity Cafe and is funded by
the Highland Council.
Jana is helping out with running Bikeability sessions in our school. The
sessions take place during Term 1 and Term 4, being delivered once a
week, 10:45 –12:00.  At the previous meeting Jana had offered to train
two or three parent volunteers to run those sessions. The training course
will last from 9 am till 3 pm, can be done at weekends and is free. Two
parents  volunteered  for  that,  but  we  are  hoping  to  recruit  more
Bikeability instructors, so if you are interested please contact Sally, or
Jana, or send us an email to inshesprimarypc@gmail.com. 
Jana also informed us that national “Walk to School Week” would take
place in spring. She also let us know that she was going to run “Essential
bike skills” courses for parents.
Sally reminded us that we have to decide on the purchase of  three bikes

mailto:inshesprimarypc@gmail.com
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and three helmets for Bikeability sessions to use the £350 from Highland
Council  Discretionary fund. Jana advised that we have two options: to
buy new bikes or good used bikes. New bikes within our budget are likely
to  be  of  much  greater  weight  and  much  less  durability  than  more
expensive models. It might be a better option to purchase used bikes of
higher quality.
It was decided that:
– we are looking to get two bikes of better quality,
– the Parent Council will contribute towards buying the helmets.

Secretary Post
Daria let us know that her family was going to relocate in 2020. So we
are looking  for  a  new Parent  Council  secretary.  If  you are interested
please contact us via inshesprimarypc@gmail.com. 

12 Date of next meeting

Tuesday 22nd  January 2020 @ 7:30 at the school.
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